
Query Tool Name Variable Name
Variable 
Number Description

Adults who have had at least one drink of alcohol on 
one day within the past 30 days. Dichotomous ALCDAY_DI 456

Adults who have had at least one drink of alcohol on one 
day within the past 30 days. Dichotomous [Q69]

Age Q48_AGE 197 Q48_AGE - How old are you?

Age (categorical imputed) Age_Cat_Imp 419
AGE_Cat_Imp - Categorical Age, Derived from Imputed 
Q48

Age (imputed) Q48_AGE_IMP 418 Q48_Age_Imp - How old are you? Imputed

Alcohol consumed in past month Alcohol_Qty 404

Alcohol_Qty - Alcohol consumed in a month (days having at 
least one drink in a month times average number of drinks); 
Derived Q69*Q70

Annual family income Q101_INCOME2 379

Q101_INCOME2 - What is your best estimate of you and 
your family members' total 2020 annual income before taxes 
and other deductions?

Annual family income (continuous, imputed) HHINCY_IMP 446

HHINCY_IMP - You and your family members' total 2020 
annual income before taxes and other deductions, 
Continuous - Imputed

Annual family income (imputed) Q101_INCOME2_IMP 444

Q101_INCOME2_IMP - What is your best estimate of you 
and your family members' total 2020 annual income before 
taxes and other deductions? Imputed

Annual poverty threshold by persons in household FPL100_20 447
FPL100_20 - 2020 Annual Poverty Threshold by Persons in 
Household

Annual poverty threshold percent, 5 categories POVERTY_20 450
POVERTY_20 - 2020 Annual Categorical Poverty Level, 5 
levels

Annual poverty threshold percent, 7 categories FPL_CAT_20 449 FPL_CAT_20 - 2020 Annual Categorical FPL Level, 7 levels
Annual poverty threshold percent, continuous FPL_PCT 448 FPL_PCT - 2020 Annual FPL percent, Continuous

Any alcohol binge drinking (past 30 days) ALCH_BINGE_YN 429 ALCH_BINGE_YN - Any Binge drinking days, Derived, Q71

Any alcohol binge drinking (past 30 days) (imputed) ALCH_BINGE_YN_imp 438
ALCH_BINGE_YN_IMP - Any Binge drinking days, Derived, 
Q71, Imputed

Data Glossary



Any drug use (past 12 months) DRUGS_YN 430
DRUGS_YN - In the past 12 months, have you used drugs? 
Derived, Q76 series

Any drug use (past 12 months) (imputed) DRUGS_YN_IMP 439
DRUGS_YN_IMP - In the past 12 months, have you used 
drugs? Derived, Q76 series, Imputed

Any marijuana or cannabis (CBD excluded) use on any 
day in past 30 Days? MARIJAN1_30EST 483

Any marijuana or cannabis (CBD excluded) use on any day in 
past 30 Days? [Q75]

Any use of cocaine/crack, methamphetamine, heroin, or 
MDMA/ecstasy/molly in past 12 months SUBUSE_Q76_F_I 501

Any use of cocaine/crack, methamphetamine, heroin, or 
MDMA/ecstasy/molly in past 12 months [Q76]

Anyone in immediate family in WV overdosed (past 12 
months) Q86_FAMOVERDOSE 322

Q86_FAMOVERDOSE - In the past 12 months, has anyone 
in your immediate family in West Virginia overdosed?

Anyone in your household received any public benefits? 
FAMPBEN 469

Anyone in your household received any public benefits? 
[Q63]

Are you currently employed by someone else or self-
employed? EMPLOY1_Q61_1_2 464

Are you currently employed by someone else or self-
employed? [Q61]

Asthma Q5_D_EVERASTHMA 45

Q5_D_EVERASTHMA - Have you ever been told by a 
doctor, nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: 
Asthma

Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) Q5_G_TOLDADHD 48

Q5_G_TOLDADHD - Have you ever been told by a doctor, 
nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: Attention 
deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)

Average drinks on days with 1+ alcoholic beverage 
(past 30 days) Q70_AVEDRNK3 274

Q70_AVEDRNK3 - (If Q69 > 0) In the past 30 days, on the 
days when you drank, about how many drinks did you drink 
on the average?

Because of the impact of COVID-19, have you or your 
household done any of the following? 

COVIDACTION_DI 458

Because of the impact of COVID-19, have you or your 
household done any of the following? Dichotomous, 
responded yes to any of the actions in response to impacts 
[Q66]

Below annual poverty threshold percent FPL100_FLAG_20 451 FPL100_FLAG_20 - 2020 Annual Income Below 100% FPL

Buying food easier or harder (past 12 months) Q40_FOOD12MO 166

Q40_FOOD12MO - In the past 12 months, has buying food 
for yourself or your household gotten easier, stayed the 
same, or gotten harder?

Cardiovascular disease Q5_J_TOLDCVD 51

Q5_J_TOLDCVD - Have you ever been told by a doctor, 
nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: 
Cardiovascular disease

Categorical Age (4 Categories) Age4_Cat 454 Categorical Age (4 Categories) [Q48]



Categorical Age (4 Categories), Imputed Age4_Cat_Imp 455 Categorical Age (4 Categories), Imputed [Q48]

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Q5_A_TOLDCOPD 42

Q5_A_TOLDCOPD - Have you ever been told by a doctor, 
nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, or COPD

Chronic pain
Q5_M_TOLDCHRONIC

PAIN 54

Q5_M_TOLDCHRONICPAIN - Have you ever been told by a 
doctor, nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: 
Chronic pain

Cigarette smoking frequency Q72_SMOKDAY2 276
Q72_SMOKDAY2 - How often do you now smoke 
cigarettes?

Cigarette smoking frequency (recoded) Smoke_Stat_Q72 416 E_S
Cigarette smoking frequency dichotomous: every 
day/some days or not at all SMOKE_STAT_DI 500

Cigarette smoking frequency dichotomous: every day/some 
days or not at all [Q72]

Combined gender and sexual attraction to identify non-
LGBT and LGBT individuals LGBT 482

Combined gender and sexual attraction to identify non-
LGBT and LGBT individuals [GENDER and Q98]

Consequence of being unfair treatment by the health 
care provider/s: I filed a complaint/I did not follow the 
doctor or healthcare provider's 
recommendation/Something else  

RXNTOTREATMENT_Q
47_D_E_F 496

Consequence of being unfair treatment by the health care 
provider/s: I filed a complaint/I did not follow the doctor or 
healthcare provider's recommendation/Something else  
[Q47]

County COUNTY_NAME 7 COUNTY_NAME - County Current

Currently receiving care or medication for mental health
Q36_MEDSORTREATM

ENT 159

Q36_MEDSORTREATMENT - Are you now taking medicine 
or receiving treatment from a doctor or other healthcare 
provider for any type of mental health condition or 
emotional problem?

Currently receiving counseling or therapy for mental 
health Q31_STILLTHERAPY 138

Q31_STILLTHERAPY - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes and Q30 
= Yes  Are you still receiving counseling or therapy?

Days alcohol binge drinking (past 30 days) Q71_DRINK50R4 275

Q71_DRINK50R4 - Considering all types of alcoholic 
beverages, how many times during the past 30 days did you 
have at least 5 (for men) or 4 (for women) drinks on an 
occasion?

Days alcohol binge drinking (past 30 days) (categorical) Binge_Drink 405 Binge_Drink - Binge drinking days Q71, categorical

Days had 1+ alcoholic beverage (past 30 days) Q69_ALCDAY5 273

Q69_ALCDAY5 - In the past 30 days, on how many days 
have you had at least one drink of any alcoholic beverage 
such as beer, wine, a malt beverage, or liquor?



Days used marijuana (past 30 days) Q75_MARIJAN1 279
Q75_MARIJAN1  - In the past 30 days, on how many days 
have you used marijuana or cannabis? (CBD excluded)

Debt payments easier or harder (past 12 months) Q38_DEBT12MO 164
Q38_DEBT12MO - In the past 12 months, has paying off 
your debt gotten easier, stayed the same, or gotten harder?

Delayed mental health due to cost Q29_MEDDL12M 136

Q29_MEDDL12M - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes) In the past 
12 months, have you delayed seeing a doctor or healthcare 
provider for problems with your mental health, emotions, or 
nerves because of the cost?

Depression/Anxiety/Post-traumatic stress disorder (past 
12 months) Q24_ADDEPEV3 125

Q24_ADDEPEV3 - In the past 12 months, has a doctor or 
other healthcare provider ever told you that you have 
depression, anxiety, or post-traumatic stress disorder 
(PTSD)?

Diabetes Q5_C_DIABETES20 44
Q5_C_DIABETES20 - Have you ever been told by a doctor, 
nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: Diabetes

Difficulty performing daily activities
Q3_DIFFICULTDAILYAC

T 40

Q3_DIFFICULTDAILYACT - Because of a physical, mental, or 
emotional condition, do you have serious difficulty 
performing your daily activities?

Difficulty performing daily activities (reason)
Q4_DIFFICULTDAILYAC

T2 41

Q4_DIFFICULTDAILYACT2 - (If Q3 = Yes) Difficulty 
performing daily activities due to a physical health condition, 
mental health condition, or both.

Educational attainment Q60_EDUCA 227
Q60_EDUCA - What is the highest grade or year of school 
you completed?

Educational attainment (3 Categories) EDUCA3_Cat 462 What is the level of school you completed? [Q60]

Educational attainment (imputed) Educ_Status_Imp 423
Educ_Status_Imp - What is the highest grade or year of 
school you completed? Derived, Q60, categorical, Imputed

Educational attainment (recoded) Educ_Status 415
Educ_Status - What is the highest grade or year of school 
you completed? Derived, Q60, categorical

Emergency room visits (past 12 months) Q18_NMERTMT2 98

Q18_NMERTMT2 - In the past 12 months, how many 
different times have you gone to an emergency room to 
receive medical care for yourself?



Emergency room visits (past 12 months) (categorical 
imputed) ER_VT_imp 434

ER_VT_IMP - In the past 12 months, how many different 
times have you gone to an emergency room to receive 
medical care for yourself? Derived, Q18, categorical, 
Imputed

Emergency room visits (past 12 months) (Collapsed 
categorical) ER_VT2_Cat 465

In the past 12 months, how many different times have you 
gone to an emergency room to receive medical care for 
yourself? Categorical 

Emergency room visits (past 12 months) (recoded 
categorical) ER_VT 425

ER_VT - In the past 12 months, how many different times 
have you gone to an emergency room to receive medical 
care for yourself? Derived, Q18, categorical

Employment: By someone else Q61_1_EMPLOY1_1 228
Q61_1_EMPLOY1_1 - Are you currently employed by 
someone else?

Employment: Homemaker Q61_3_EMPLOY1_5 230 Q61_3_EMPLOY1_5 - Are you currently a homemaker?
Employment: Retired Q61_4_EMPLOY1_7 231 Q61_4_EMPLOY1_7 - Are you currently retired?

Employment: Self-employed Q61_2_EMPLOY1_2 229 Q61_2_EMPLOY1_2 - Are you currently self-employed?

Employment: Unemployed Q61_5_EMPLOY1_3_4 232 Q61_5_EMPLOY1_3_4 - Are you currently unemployed?

Endocarditis
Q5_E_TOLDENDOCAR

DITIS 46

Q5_E_TOLDENDOCARDITIS - Have you ever been told by a 
doctor, nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: 
Endocarditis

Ethnicity: Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin Q51_HISPANC3 203
Q51_HISPANC3 - Are you of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish 
origin?

Ethnicity: Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin Hisp_A_Q51 409
Hisp_A_Q51 - Are you of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin? 
Direct recode of Q51

Ever attempted suicide Q102_SUICIDE 380
Q102_SUICIDE - Have you ever thought about or attempted 
to kill yourself?

Ever gone to ER or get medical attention for overdose Q85_EROVERDOSE 321

Q85_EROVERDOSE - Have you ever had an overdose that 
required you to go to the emergency room or receive 
medical attention right away?

Ever overdosed on drugs/medications Q83_OVERDOSE 319

Q83_OVERDOSE - Have you ever, even once, overdosed on 
illegal drugs, over-the-counter medications, or prescription 
medications?

Ever received Narcan for overdose Q84_NARCAN 320
Q84_NARCAN - (If Q83 = Yes) Have you ever received 
Narcan (naloxone) for an overdose?



Ever thought about or attempted suicide SUICIDE_RISK 433
SUICIDE_RISK - Have you ever thought about or attempted 
to kill yourself? Derived, Q102

Exercise access to: Buddy or group Q97_5_EXERCISE 374
Q97_5_EXERCISE - Which of the following do you have 
access to? Exercise buddy or exercise group

Exercise access to: Home gym Q97_3_EXERCISE 372

Q97_3_EXERCISE - Which of the following do you have 
access to? Gym equipment at home (for example, weights, 
treadmill, stationary bike)

Exercise access to: Other exercise facility Q97_6_EXERCISE 375
Q97_6_EXERCISE - Which of the following do you have 
access to? Other exercise facility

Exercise access to: Personal trainer Q97_4_EXERCISE 373
Q97_4_EXERCISE - Which of the following do you have 
access to? Personal trainer

Exercise access to: Private gym Q97_2_EXERCISE 371

Q97_2_EXERCISE - Which of the following do you have 
access to? Private gym (for example, one at an apartment 
complex or a workplace)

Exercise access to: Public gym Q97_1_EXERCISE 370

Q97_1_EXERCISE - Which of the following do you have 
access to? Public gym (for example, one that requires a 
membership)

Exercised outside of job (past 30 days) Q96_EXERANY2 369

Q96_EXERANY2 - During the past 30 days, other than your 
regular job, did you participate in any physical activities or 
exercises?

Fair or Poor health of the respondent fairpoorhealth 467 Fair or Poor health of the respondent [Q2]
Fair or Poor mental health of the respondent FAIRPOORMHEALTH 468 Fair or Poor mental health of the respondent [19]

Felt need to see healthcare provider for problems with 
alcohol/drug use (past 12 months) Q87_SUBUSEHELP 323

Q87_SUBUSEHELP - In the past 12 months, was there ever a 
time when you felt that you might need to see a doctor or 
healthcare provider because of problems with alcohol or 
drug use?

Frequency of shopping for fresh fruits or vegetables 
FRESHFRUITVEG_FREQ 472

Frequency of shopping for fresh fruits or vegetables [Q42]

Gender (from Medicaid) Gender 16 Gender - Respondent Gender from Medicaid Frame

Gender Identity: Female Q50_2_GENDER 200 Q50_2_GENDER - How do you identify yourself? Female
Gender Identity: Male Q50_1_GENDER 199 Q50_1_GENDER - How do you identify yourself? Male

Gender Identity: Other Q50_4_GENDER 202 Q50_4_GENDER - How do you identify yourself? Other

Gender Identity: Transgender Q50_3_GENDER 201
Q50_3_GENDER - How do you identify yourself? 
Transgender



General health status Q2_GENHLTH 39
Q2_GENHLTH - In general, how would you describe your 
health?

Gotten important things in life Q95_D_LIFESAT 367

Q95_D_LIFESAT - How much do you disagree or agree with 
the following statements? So far, I have gotten the important 
things I want in life.

Gotten sick when trying to cut down/stop 
benzodiazepines (past 12 months)

Q78_C_SUBUSEWTHD
RWL 300

Q78_C_SUBUSEWTHDRWL - (If any item in Q76 = Yes and 
any item in Q77 = Yes) In the past 12 months, have you 
gotten sick or had flu-like symptoms when trying to cut 
down or stop using: Benzodiazepines

Gotten sick when trying to cut down/stop cocaine or 
crack (past 12 months)

Q78_F_SUBUSEWTHDR
WL 303

Q78_F_SUBUSEWTHDRWL - (If any item in Q76 = Yes and 
any item in Q77 = Yes) In the past 12 months, have you 
gotten sick or had flu-like symptoms when trying to cut 
down or stop using: Cocaine or crack

Gotten sick when trying to cut down/stop heroin (past 
12 months)

Q78_H_SUBUSEWTHD
RWL 305

Q78_H_SUBUSEWTHDRWL - (If any item in Q76 = Yes and 
any item in Q77 = Yes) In the past 12 months, have you 
gotten sick or had flu-like symptoms when trying to cut 
down or stop using: Heroin

Gotten sick when trying to cut down/stop marijuana 
(past 12 months)

Q78_A_SUBUSEWTHDR
WL 298

Q78_A_SUBUSEWTHDRWL - (If any item in Q76 = Yes and 
any item in Q77 = Yes) In the past 12 months, have you 
gotten sick or had flu-like symptoms when trying to cut 
down or stop using: Marijuana

Gotten sick when trying to cut down/stop 
MDMA/ecstasy/molly (past 12 months)

Q78_I_SUBUSEWTHDR
WL 306

Q78_I_SUBUSEWTHDRWL - (If any item in Q76 = Yes and 
any item in Q77 = Yes) In the past 12 months, have you 
gotten sick or had flu-like symptoms when trying to cut 
down or stop using: MDMA/Ecstasy/Molly

Gotten sick when trying to cut down/stop 
methamphetamine (past 12 months)

Q78_G_SUBUSEWTHD
RWL 304

Q78_G_SUBUSEWTHDRWL - (If any item in Q76 = Yes and 
any item in Q77 = Yes) In the past 12 months, have you 
gotten sick or had flu-like symptoms when trying to cut 
down or stop using: Methamphetamine

Gotten sick when trying to cut down/stop over the 
counter stimulants (past 12 months)

Q78_D_SUBUSEWTHD
RWL 301

Q78_D_SUBUSEWTHDRWL - (If any item in Q76 = Yes and 
any item in Q77 = Yes) In the past 12 months, have you 
gotten sick or had flu-like symptoms when trying to cut 
down or stop using: Over the counter stimulants



Gotten sick when trying to cut down/stop prescription 
opioids/pills (past 12 months)

Q78_B_SUBUSEWTHDR
WL 299

Q78_B_SUBUSEWTHDRWL - (If any item in Q76 = Yes and 
any item in Q77 = Yes) In the past 12 months, have you 
gotten sick or had flu-like symptoms when trying to cut 
down or stop using: Prescription opioids/pills

Gotten sick when trying to cut down/stop prescription 
stimulants (past 12 months)

Q78_E_SUBUSEWTHDR
WL 302

Q78_E_SUBUSEWTHDRWL - (If any item in Q76 = Yes and 
any item in Q77 = Yes) In the past 12 months, have you 
gotten sick or had flu-like symptoms when trying to cut 
down or stop using: Prescription stimulants

Hashimoto's disease
Q5_F_TOLDHASHIMOT

OS 47

Q5_F_TOLDHASHIMOTOS - Have you ever been told by a 
doctor, nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: 
Hashimoto's disease

Have you or someone in your household experienced 
any of the following because of COVID-19? 

COVIDEXP_DI 459

Have you or someone in your household experienced any of 
the following because of COVID-19? Dichotomous, 
responded yes to any of the negative financial impacts [Q65]

Health insurance coverage (any)
Q7_INSUREDGATEWA

Y20 59

Q7_INSUREDGATEWAY20 - Do you have any kind of health 
insurance coverage, including private health insurance or 
government plans such as Medicare or Medicaid?

Health insurance coverage (any) (recoded) Insurance_Q7 407

Insurance_Q7 - Do you have any kind of health insurance 
coverage, including private health insurance or government 
plans such as Medicare or Medicaid? Direct recode of Q7

Health insurance coverage: Employer/Union Q8_1_INSURE20R_1 60

Q8_1_INSURE20R_1 - (If Q7 = Yes) What kinds of health 
insurance or healthcare coverage do you have? A plan 
purchased through your or someone else's employer or 
union

Health insurance coverage: Medicaid/Mountain Health 
Trust Q8_5_INSURE20R_4 64

Q8_5_INSURE20R_4 - (If Q7 = Yes) What kinds of health 
insurance or healthcare coverage do you have? Medicaid or 
Medical Card provided by Mountain Health Trust (Aetna, 
Health Plan, Unicare)

Health insurance coverage: Medicaid/Mountain Health 
Trust (imputed) Medicaid_Q8_5_imp 417

Medicaid_Q8_5_IMP - What kinds of health insurance or 
healthcare coverage do you have? Medicaid or Medical 
Card provided by Mountain Health Trust (Aetna, Health 
Plan, Unicare), Imputed



Health insurance coverage: Medicaid/Mountain Health 
Trust (recoded) Medicaid_Q8_5 408

Medicaid_Q8_5 - What kinds of health insurance or 
healthcare coverage do you have? Medicaid or Medical 
Card provided by Mountain Health Trust (Aetna, Health 
Plan, Unicare), Direct recode of Q5_5

Health insurance coverage: Medicare Q8_3_INSURE20R_3 62
Q8_3_INSURE20R_3 - (If Q7 = Yes) What kinds of health 
insurance or healthcare coverage do you have? Medicare

Health insurance coverage: Medigap
Q8_4_INSURE20R_7NE

W 63

Q8_4_INSURE20R_7NEW - (If Q7 = Yes) What kinds of 
health insurance or healthcare coverage do you have? 
Medigap

Health insurance coverage: Military Q8_6_INSURE20R_5 65

Q8_6_INSURE20R_5 - (If Q7 = Yes) What kinds of health 
insurance or healthcare coverage do you have? Military 
related healthcare, such as Tricare (Champus) or VA 
healthcare  (CHAMPVA)

Health insurance coverage: Other
Q8_8_INSURE20R_8NE

W 67

Q8_8_INSURE20R_8NEW - (If Q7 = Yes) What kinds of 
health insurance or healthcare coverage do you have? 
Another type of insurance

Health insurance coverage: Public Employees Insurance 
Agency (PEIA) Q8_7_INSURE20R_6 66

Q8_7_INSURE20R_6 - (If Q7 = Yes) What kinds of health 
insurance or healthcare coverage do you have? Public 
Employees Insurance Agency (PEIA)

Health insurance coverage: Purchased Q8_2_INSURE20R_2 61

Q8_2_INSURE20R_2 - (If Q7 = Yes) What kinds of health 
insurance or healthcare coverage do you have? A plan that 
you or another family member bought on your own

Healthcare provider asked about mental health Q20_MHEALTHQS 103

Q20_MHEALTHQS - Has a doctor or other healthcare 
provider ever asked you questions about your mental health, 
such as whether you have been feeling worried, anxious, 
down, or depressed?

Healthcare provider/staff treated you unfairly Q45_UNFAIRTRTMENT 178

Q45_UNFAIRTRTMENT - In your opinion, have you felt that 
a doctor, other healthcare provider, or their staff treated you 
unfairly?

Heavy drinkers (adult men having more than 14 drinks 
per week and adult women having more than 7 drinks 
per week) HEAVYDR 473

Heavy drinkers (adult men having more than 14 drinks per 
week and adult women having more than 7 drinks per week)

Hepatitis C Q5_H_TOLDHEPC 49

Q5_H_TOLDHEPC - Have you ever been told by a doctor, 
nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: Hepatitis 
C



HIV/AIDS Q5_I_TOLDHIVAIDS 50
Q5_I_TOLDHIVAIDS - Have you ever been told by a doctor, 
nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: HIV/AIDS

Household anyone receive: Any public benefits PUB_BENEFITS 428

PUB_BENEFITS - Received any public benefits in household, 
Derived, Q63 series (In the past 12 months, has anyone in 
your household received any of the following public 
benefits?)

Household anyone receive: Any public benefits 
(imputed) PUB_BENEFITS_IMP 437

PUB_BENEFITS_IMP - Received any public benefits in 
household, Derived, Q63 series (In the past 12 months, has 
anyone in your household received any of the following 
public benefits?), Imputed

Household anyone receive: Jobs and Hope Q63_H_BENEFITS 244

Q63_H_BENEFITS - In the past 12 months, has anyone in 
your household received any of the following public 
benefits? Jobs and Hope

Household anyone receive: Low Income Energy 
Assistance Program (LINEAP) Q63_E_BENEFITS 241

Q63_E_BENEFITS - In the past 12 months, has anyone in 
your household received any of the following public 
benefits? Low Income Energy Assistance Program (LINEAP)

Household anyone receive: Medicaid Q63_D_BENEFITS 240

Q63_D_BENEFITS - In the past 12 months, has anyone in 
your household received any of the following public 
benefits? Medicaid

Household anyone receive: School clothing vouchers Q63_G_BENEFITS 243

Q63_G_BENEFITS - In the past 12 months, has anyone in 
your household received any of the following public 
benefits? School clothing vouchers

Household anyone receive: Supplemental Nutrition 
Assistance Program (SNAP) Q63_B_BENEFITS 238

Q63_B_BENEFITS - In the past 12 months, has anyone in 
your household received any of the following public 
benefits? Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 
(SNAP)

Household anyone receive: Tel-Assistance/LIFELINE Q63_F_BENEFITS 242

Q63_F_BENEFITS - In the past 12 months, has anyone in 
your household received any of the following public 
benefits? Tel-Assistance/LIFELINE

Household anyone receive: Temporary Assistance for 
Needy Families (TANF) Q63_A_BENEFITS 237

Q63_A_BENEFITS - In the past 12 months, has anyone in 
your household received any of the following public 
benefits? Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)



Household anyone receive: Women Infants and 
Children (WIC) Q63_C_BENEFITS 239

Q63_C_BENEFITS - In the past 12 months, has anyone in 
your household received any of the following public 
benefits? Women Infants and Children (WIC)

How is home paid for
Q59_DEM3_OWNHOM

E 226 Q59_DEM3_OWNHOME - How do you pay for your home?

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Depressed Q22_D_FELT2WKS 115
Q22_D_FELT2WKS - In the past 2 weeks, how often have 
you felt: So depressed nothing could cheer you up

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Depressed (recoded)
Q22_D_FELT2WKS_RE

C 121

Q22_D_FELT2WKS_Rec - In the past 2 weeks, how often 
have you felt: So depressed nothing could cheer you up; 
Recoded Rating 0-4

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Hopeless Q22_B_FELT2WKS 113
Q22_B_FELT2WKS - In the past 2 weeks, how often have 
you felt: Hopeless

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Hopeless (recoded) Q22_B_FELT2WKS_REC 119
Q22_B_FELT2WKS_Rec - In the past 2 weeks, how often 
have you felt: Hopeless; Recoded Rating 0-4

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Isolated Q22_F_FELT2WKS 117
Q22_F_FELT2WKS - In the past 2 weeks, how often have 
you felt: Isolated from others

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Isolated (recoded) Q22_F_FELT2WKS_REC 123
Q22_F_FELT2WKS_Rec - In the past 2 weeks, how often 
have you felt: Isolated from others; Recoded Rating 0-4

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Nervous Q22_A_FELT2WKS 112
Q22_A_FELT2WKS - In the past 2 weeks, how often have 
you felt: Nervous

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Nervous (recoded)
Q22_A_FELT2WKS_RE

C 118
Q22_A_FELT2WKS_Rec - In the past 2 weeks, how often 
have you felt: Nervous; Recoded Rating 0-4

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Restless/fidgety Q22_C_FELT2WKS 114
Q22_C_FELT2WKS - In the past 2 weeks, how often have 
you felt: Restless or fidgety

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Restless/fidgety (recoded)
Q22_C_FELT2WKS_RE

C 120
Q22_C_FELT2WKS_Rec - In the past 2 weeks, how often 
have you felt: Restless or fidgety; Recoded Rating 0-4

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Worthless Q22_E_FELT2WKS 116
Q22_E_FELT2WKS - In the past 2 weeks, how often have 
you felt: Worthless

How often felt (last 2 weeks): Worthless (recoded) Q22_E_FELT2WKS_REC 122
Q22_E_FELT2WKS_Rec - In the past 2 weeks, how often 
have you felt: Worthless; Recoded Rating 0-4

How often get needed emotional support Q23_EMOSUPPORT 124
Q23_EMOSUPPORT - How often do you get the emotional 
support you need?



How often had trouble falling asleep/staying 
asleep/sleeping too much? Q6_SLEEPTROUBLE 55

Q6_SLEEPTROUBLE - How often have you had trouble 
falling asleep, staying asleep or sleeping too much?

How often purchase fresh fruits/vegetables
Q42_FRESHFRUITVEG_

FREQ 168

Q42_FRESHFRUITVEG_FREQ - When shopping for food, 
how often do you buy fresh fruits or vegetables that are not 
canned, frozen, or otherwise processed?

Hypertension Q5_B_TOLDHIGHBP20 43

Q5_B_TOLDHIGHBP20 - Have you ever been told by a 
doctor, nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: 
Hypertension

Kidney disease/damage Q5_K_TOLDKIDNEY 52

Q5_K_TOLDKIDNEY - Have you ever been told by a doctor, 
nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: Kidney 
disease/damage

Know where to obtain resources to quit smoking 
cigarettes Q74_SMOKEHELP 278

Q74_SMOKEHELP - (If Q72 = 'Every day' or 'Some days' 
and Q73 = Yes) Do you know where to obtain resources and 
support to help you quit smoking?

Life conditions are excellent Q95_B_LIFESAT 365

Q95_B_LIFESAT - How much do you disagree or agree with 
the following statements? The conditions of my life are 
excellent.

Life is close to ideal Q95_A_LIFESAT 364

Q95_A_LIFESAT - How much do you disagree or agree with 
the following statements? In most ways my life is close to 
ideal.

Liver disease Q5_L_TOLDLIVER 53

Q5_L_TOLDLIVER - Have you ever been told by a doctor, 
nurse, or other healthcare provider that you have: Liver 
disease

Living with: Aunt, uncle, other relatives Q54_7_LIVWTH 217
Q54_7_LIVWTH - With whom do you currently live? Your 
aunt, uncle, or other relatives

Living with: Grandmother or grandfather Q54_5_LIVWTH 215
Q54_5_LIVWTH - With whom do you currently live? Your 
grandmother or grandfather

Living with: mother/stepmother and/or father/stepfather Q54_4_LIVWTH 214
Q54_4_LIVWTH - With whom do you currently live? Your 
mother/stepmother and/or father/stepfather

Living with: Number of children <18 yrs Q55_CHILDREN 219

Q55_CHILDREN - (If Q54 any option 2 through 8 is selected) 
How many children less than 18 years of age live in your 
household?

Living with: Number of children <18 yrs CHILDREN 457
How many children less than 18 years of age live in your 
household? Categories [Q55]

Living with: Own children/step-children/grandchildren Q54_3_LIVWTH 213
Q54_3_LIVWTH - With whom do you currently live? Your 
own children/step-children/grandchildren



Living with: People not related Q54_8_LIVWTH 218
Q54_8_LIVWTH - With whom do you currently live? People 
not related to you

Living with: Self Q54_1_LIVWTH 211
Q54_1_LIVWTH - With whom do you currently live? No one 
other than yourself

Living with: Siblings/step-siblings Q54_6_LIVWTH 216
Q54_6_LIVWTH - With whom do you currently live? Your 
siblings (brother/sisters including step-siblings)

Living with: Spouse/partner Q54_2_LIVWTH 212
Q54_2_LIVWTH - With whom do you currently live? Your 
spouse or partner

Long-term emotional/mental health effects from 
family/friend having COVID-19

Q68_COVIDMENTALFA
M 269

Q68_COVIDMENTALFAM - Have you experienced any long-
term emotional or mental health effects that you think might 
be related to a family member or friend having COVID-19?

Long-term emotional/mental health effects from having 
COVID-19 Q67_COVIDMENTALR 268

Q67_COVIDMENTALR - Have you experienced any long-
term emotional or mental health effects that you think might 
be related to you having COVID-19? 

Main reason stopped counseling/treatment for 
alcohol/drug use (past 12 months)

Q91_WHYSTOPTREAT
MENT 337

Q91_WHYSTOPTREATMENT - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = Yes 
and Q90 = Yes) What is the main reason you are no longer 
receiving counseling or treatment for alcohol or drugs?

Main type of work of work respondent worked in their 
lifetime OCCUPATION 489

Please think about all your jobs throughout your lifetime. 
Which category best describes the main type of work you 
have done in your lifetime? Primary Response, second 
recode that are influenced by O*NET Industry classes [Q62]

Marital Status Q53_MARITALSTATUS 210 Q53_MARITALSTATUS - What is your current marital status?

Marital Status (imputed)
Marital_Status_Q53_Im

p 422
Marital_Status_Q53_IMP - What is your current marital 
status? Imputed

Marital Status (recode) Marital_Status_Q53 414
Marital_Status_Q53 - What is your current marital status? 
Direct recode of Q53

Medicaid Coverage insure2type_medicaid 477
Types of health insurance/healthcare coverage of the 
respondents_Medicaid [Q8]

Medical care needed (past 12 months)
Q11_DIDNTGETCARE2

0A 83

Q11_DIDNTGETCARE20A - Was there a time in the past 12 
months when you needed medical care? (Do not include 
dental care)



Medical care not received (past 12 months) reason: Cost Q13_1_NOCARE 85

Q13_1_NOCARE - (If Q12 = No) What were the reasons why 
you did not get the medical care you needed in the past 12 
months? It cost too much

Medical care not received (past 12 months) reason: 
COVID-19 Q13_8_NOCARE 92

Q13_8_NOCARE - (If Q12 = No) What were the reasons why 
you did not get the medical care you needed in the past 12 
months? Because of COVID-19

Medical care not received (past 12 months) reason: Gap 
in insurance Q13_3_NOCARE 87

Q13_3_NOCARE - (If Q12 = No) What were the reasons why 
you did not get the medical care you needed in the past 12 
months? I had a gap in insurance coverage

Medical care not received (past 12 months) reason: 
Long wait time Q13_7_NOCARE 91

Q13_7_NOCARE - (If Q12 = No) What were the reasons why 
you did not get the medical care you needed in the past 12 
months? The wait time was too long

Medical care not received (past 12 months) reason: 
Needed referral Q13_6_NOCARE 90

Q13_6_NOCARE - (If Q12 = No) What were the reasons why 
you did not get the medical care you needed in the past 12 
months? I needed a referral

Medical care not received (past 12 months) reason: No 
childcare Q13_4_NOCARE 88

Q13_4_NOCARE - (If Q12 = No) What were the reasons why 
you did not get the medical care you needed in the past 12 
months? I did not have childcare

Medical care not received (past 12 months) reason: No 
insurance Q13_2_NOCARE 86

Q13_2_NOCARE - (If Q12 = No) What were the reasons why 
you did not get the medical care you needed in the past 12 
months? I did not have insurance coverage

Medical care not received (past 12 months) reason: No 
transportation Q13_5_NOCARE 89

Q13_5_NOCARE - (If Q12 = No) What were the reasons why 
you did not get the medical care you needed in the past 12 
months? I did not have transportation

Medical care not received (past 12 months) reason: 
Other reason Q13_9_NOCARE 93

Q13_9_NOCARE - (If Q12 = No) What were the reasons why 
you did not get the medical care you needed in the past 12 
months? Another reason

Medical care received (past 12 months)
Q12_DIDNTGETCARE2

0B 84
Q12_DIDNTGETCARE20B - (If Q11 = Yes) Were you able to 
get the medical care you needed?

Medicare Coverage insure2type_medicare 478
Types of health insurance/healthcare coverage of the 
respondents_Medicare [Q8]



Medication used to help reduce/stop alcohol/drug use 
(past 12 months): Buprenorphine, Suboxone, or Subutex

Q93_1_MEDSFORSUBA
BUSE 339

Q93_1_MEDSFORSUBABUSE - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = Yes 
and Q92 = Yes) Which of the following medications did you 
use to help reduce or stop your use of drugs or alcohol in 
the past 12 months? Buprenorphine, Suboxone, or Subutex

Medication used to help reduce/stop alcohol/drug use 
(past 12 months): Methadone

Q93_2_MEDSFORSUBA
BUSE 340

Q93_2_MEDSFORSUBABUSE - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = Yes 
and Q92 = Yes) Which of the following medications did you 
use to help reduce or stop your use of drugs or alcohol in 
the past 12 months? Methadone

Medication used to help reduce/stop alcohol/drug use 
(past 12 months): Other

Q93_4_MEDSFORSUBA
BUSE 342

Q93_4_MEDSFORSUBABUSE - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = Yes 
and Q92 = Yes) Which of the following medications did you 
use to help reduce or stop your use of drugs or alcohol...? 
Some other medication to help reduce or stop your use of 
drugs or alcohol

Medication used to help reduce/stop alcohol/drug use 
(past 12 months): Vivitrol

Q93_3_MEDSFORSUBA
BUSE 341

Q93_3_MEDSFORSUBABUSE - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = Yes 
and Q92 = Yes) Which of the following medications did you 
use to help reduce or stop your use of drugs or alcohol in 
the past 12 months? Vivitrol

Mental health affected: Household chores
Q21_A_EMOINTERFER

E 104

Q21_A_EMOINTERFERE - In the past 12 months, thinking 
about when you were at your worst emotionally, how much 
did your emotions interfere with: Your household chores?

Mental health affected: Household chores (recoded)
Q21_A_EMOINTERFER

E_REC 108

Q21_A_EMOINTERFERE_Rec - In the past 12 months, 
thinking about when you were at your worst emotionally, 
how much did your emotions interfere with: Your household 
chores? Recoded Rating 0-2

Mental health affected: Relationships
Q21_C_EMOINTERFER

E 106

Q21_C_EMOINTERFERE - In the past 12 months, thinking 
about when you were at your worst emotionally, how much 
did your emotions interfere with: Your relationships with 
friends and family?

Mental health affected: Relationships (recoded)
Q21_C_EMOINTERFER

E_REC 110

Q21_C_EMOINTERFERE_Rec - In the past 12 months, 
thinking about when you were at your worst emotionally, 
how much did your emotions interfere with: Your 
relationships with friends and family? Recoded Rating 0-2



Mental health affected: Social life
Q21_B_EMOINTERFER

E 105

Q21_B_EMOINTERFERE - In the past 12 months, thinking 
about when you were at your worst emotionally, how much 
did your emotions interfere with: Your social life?

Mental health affected: Social life (recoded)
Q21_B_EMOINTERFER

E_REC 109

Q21_B_EMOINTERFERE_Rec - In the past 12 months, 
thinking about when you were at your worst emotionally, 
how much did your emotions interfere with: Your social life? 
Recoded Rating 0-2

Mental health affected: Work/school performance
Q21_D_EMOINTERFER

E 107

Q21_D_EMOINTERFERE - In the past 12 months, thinking 
about when you were at your worst emotionally, how much 
did your emotions interfere with: Your performance at work 
or school?

Mental health affected: Work/school performance 
(recoded)

Q21_D_EMOINTERFER
E_REC 111

Q21_D_EMOINTERFERE_Rec - In the past 12 months, 
thinking about when you were at your worst emotionally, 
how much did your emotions interfere with: Your 
performance at work or school? Recoded Rating 0-2

Mental health status Q19_MHEALTH 102
Q19_MHEALTH - How would you rate your overall mental 
health?

Monetary issues related to COVID-19 (household):  
Borrowed money from family/friends Q66_E_COVIDACTION 265

Q66_E_COVIDACTION - Because of the impact of COVID-
19, have you or your household done any of the following? 
Borrowed money from family or friends

Monetary issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Cut 
back on spending on food Q66_B_COVIDACTION 262

Q66_B_COVIDACTION - Because of the impact of COVID-
19, have you or your household done any of the following? 
Cut back your spending on food

Monetary issues related to COVID-19 (household):  
Increased credit card debt Q66_C_COVIDACTION 263

Q66_C_COVIDACTION - Because of the impact of COVID-
19, have you or your household done any of the following? 
Increased your credit card debt

Monetary issues related to COVID-19 (household):  
Pawned or sold possessions Q66_F_COVIDACTION 266

Q66_F_COVIDACTION - Because of the impact of COVID-
19, have you or your household done any of the following? 
Pawned or sold possessions

Monetary issues related to COVID-19 (household):  
Received unemployment benefits Q66_G_COVIDACTION 267

Q66_G_COVIDACTION - Because of the impact of COVID-
19, have you or your household done any of the following? 
Received unemployment benefits



Monetary issues related to COVID-19 (household):  
Took money out of retirement/college/savings Q66_D_COVIDACTION 264

Q66_D_COVIDACTION - Because of the impact of COVID-
19, have you or your household done any of the following? 
Took money out of retirement, college, or long-term savings 
accounts

Monetary issues related to COVID-19 (household):  
Used up all/most of savings Q66_A_COVIDACTION 261

Q66_A_COVIDACTION - Because of the impact of COVID-
19, have you or your household done any of the following? 
Used up all or most of your savings

Monthly alcohol binge drinking (56+/28+ drinks in past 
30 days for men/women) Alcohol_Qty_Binge 406

Alcohol_Qty_Binge - Yes/No: Men 56 or more drinks in a 
month, Women 28 or more drinks in a month. Derived from 
monthly alcohol consumption (Alcohol_Qty = Q69*Q70)

Need to see a mental health provided (imputed) MH_PROV_NEED_imp 435
MH_PROV_NEED_IMP - Need to see a mental health 
provider, Derived, Q28 and Q87, Imputed

Need to see a mental health provider MH_PROV_NEED 426
MH_PROV_NEED - Need to see a mental health provider, 
Derived, Q28 and Q87

Needed to see healthcare provider for mental health 
(past 12 months)

Q25_DRMNTLHLTHMA
YBE 126

Q25_DRMNTLHLTHMAYBE - In the past 12 months, was 
there ever a time when you felt that you might need to see a 
doctor or healthcare provider for problems with your mental 
health, emotions, or nerves?

Number dependent on family income Q99_FAMSUPPORT 377
Q99_FAMSUPPORT - Including yourself, how many family 
members are supported by your family's total income?

Number dependent on family income (imputed)
Q99_FAMSUPPORT_IM

P 443

Q99_FAMSUPPORT_IMP - Including yourself, how many 
family members are supported by your family's total 
income? Imputed

Number dependent on family income (imputed, ceiling 
at 8)

Q99_FAMSUPPORT_IM
P2 445

Q99_FAMSUPPORT_IMP2 - Including yourself, how many 
family members are supported by your family's total 
income? Imputed, capped at 8

Number dependent on family income that are tax 
dependents Q100_TAXDEP 378

Q100_TAXDEP - (If Q99 > 1) Of the family members who are 
supported by your family's total income, how many are 
included on your taxes as dependents?

Number of drinks per week DRNKWEK 461 Number of drinks per week

Number of reported chronic conditions (categorical) Chronic_Cond 392
Chronic_Cond - Number of chronic conditions in Q5, 
categorical

Often have trouble sleeping sleeptrouble 499 Often having trouble falling a sleep [Q6]



Okay to contact for follow-up Q103_FOLLOWUP 381
Q103_FOLLOWUP - May we contact you with follow-up 
questions in the future?

Other Insurance Coverage insure2type_other 479
Types of health insurance/healthcare coverage of the 
respondents_Other [Q8]

Places the respondent or anyone of the household got 
free groceries or free meals: Religious 
organizations/Meals on Wheels/Shelters or soup 
kitchens   

FREEMEALS_Q44_2_3_
4 471

Places the respondent or anyone of the household got free 
groceries or free meals: Religious organizations/Meals on 
Wheels/Shelters or soup kitchens   [Q44]

Prescription for mental health
Q33_RXFORMNTLHEAL

TH 149

Q33_RXFORMNTLHEALTH - In the past 12 months, did you 
have a prescription for any medicines for problems with your 
mental health, emotions, or nerves?

Prescription for mental health (imputed) RX_MH_IMP 436

RX_MH_IMP - In the past 12 months, did you have a 
prescription for any medicines for problems with your mental 
health, emotions, or nerves? Direct Recode of Q33, Imputed

Prescription for mental health (recoded) RX_MH 427

RX_MH - In the past 12 months, did you have a prescription 
for any medicines for problems with your mental health, 
emotions, or nerves? Direct Recode of Q33

Prescription for mental health not received (past 12 
months) Q34_TIMEWOUTMEDS 150

Q34_TIMEWOUTMEDS - (If Q33 = Yes) In the past 12 
months, was there ever a time when you did not get the 
medicine you had been prescribed for problems with your 
mental health, emotions, or nerves?

Prescriptions not received/delayed due to: Cost Q10_1_NOMEDS 72

Q10_1_NOMEDS - (If Q9 option 3 or 4 is selected) What 
were the reasons why you delayed or did not get any 
medications that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed 
for you in the past 12 months? It cost too much

Prescriptions not received/delayed due to: Could not 
remember pharmacy Q10_9_NOMEDS 80

Q10_9_NOMEDS - (If Q9 option 3 or 4 is selected) What 
were the reasons why you delayed or did not get any 
medications that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed 
for you in the past 12 months? I couldn't remember which 
pharmacy they sent it to



Prescriptions not received/delayed due to: COVID-19 Q10_10_NOMEDS 81

Q10_10_NOMEDS - (If Q9 option 3 or 4 is selected) What 
were the reasons why you delayed or did not get any 
medications that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed 
for you in the past 12 months? Because of COVID-19

Prescriptions not received/delayed due to: Gap in 
insurance Q10_3_NOMEDS 74

Q10_3_NOMEDS - (If Q9 option 3 or 4 is selected) What 
were the reasons why you delayed or did not get any 
medications that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed 
for you in the past 12 months? I had a gap in insurance 
coverage

Prescriptions not received/delayed due to: Lost 
prescription Q10_6_NOMEDS 77

Q10_6_NOMEDS - (If Q9 option 3 or 4 is selected) What 
were the reasons why you delayed or did not get any 
medications that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed 
for you in the past 12 months? I lost the prescription

Prescriptions not received/delayed due to: No childcare Q10_4_NOMEDS 75

Q10_4_NOMEDS - (If Q9 option 3 or 4 is selected) What 
were the reasons why you delayed or did not get any 
medications that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed 
for you in the past 12 months? I did not have childcare

Prescriptions not received/delayed due to: No insurance Q10_2_NOMEDS 73

Q10_2_NOMEDS - (If Q9 option 3 or 4 is selected) What 
were the reasons why you delayed or did not get any 
medications that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed 
for you in the past 12 months? I did not have insurance 
coverage

Prescriptions not received/delayed due to: No 
transportation Q10_5_NOMEDS 76

Q10_5_NOMEDS - (If Q9 option 3 or 4 is selected) What 
were the reasons why you delayed or did not get any 
medications that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed 
for you in the past 12 months? I did not have transportation

Prescriptions not received/delayed due to: Not really 
needed Q10_7_NOMEDS 78

Q10_7_NOMEDS - (If Q9 option 3 or 4 is selected) What 
were the reasons why you delayed or did not get any 
medications that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed 
for you in the past 12 months? I did not really need the 
prescription



Prescriptions not received/delayed due to: Other reason Q10_11_NOMEDSO 82

Q10_11_NOMEDSO - (If Q9 option 3 or 4 is selected) What 
were the reasons why you delayed or did not get any 
medications that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed 
for you in the past 12 months? Another reason

Prescriptions not received/delayed due to: Scared of 
side effects Q10_8_NOMED 79

Q10_8_NOMED - (If Q9 option 3 or 4 is selected) What were 
the reasons why you delayed or did not get any medications 
that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed for you in 
the past 12 months? I was scared of the side effects

Prescriptions: Delayed Q9_3_RXPICKUP 70

Q9_3_RXPICKUP - Which of the following are true when 
thinking about any medications a doctor prescribed for you 
in the past 12 months? I delayed getting my prescription 
medication

Prescriptions: Did not get Q9_4_RXPICKUP 71

Q9_4_RXPICKUP - Which of the following are true when 
thinking about any medications a doctor prescribed for you 
in the past 12 months? I did not get my prescription 
medication at all

Prescriptions: None Q9_1_RXPICKUP 68

Q9_1_RXPICKUP - Which of the following are true when 
thinking about any medications a doctor prescribed for you 
in the past 12 months? I did not have any prescriptions over 
the past 12 months

Prescriptions: On time Q9_2_RXPICKUP 69

Q9_2_RXPICKUP - Which of the following are true when 
thinking about any medications a doctor prescribed for you 
in the past 12 months? I got my prescription medication on 
time

Primary caretaker for brother or sister Q56_3_PCAREGIVER 222

Q56_3_PCAREGIVER - (If Q54 any option 2 through 8 is 
selected) Are you the primary caretaker for your brother or 
sister?

Primary caretaker for grandchild Q56_1_PCAREGIVER 220
Q56_1_PCAREGIVER - (If Q54 any option 2 through 8 is 
selected) Are you the primary caretaker for your grandchild?

Primary caretaker for niece or nephew Q56_2_PCAREGIVER 221

Q56_2_PCAREGIVER - (If Q54 any option 2 through 8 is 
selected) Are you the primary caretaker for your niece or 
nephew?



Primary caretaker for other relative Q56_4_PCAREGIVER 223

Q56_4_PCAREGIVER - (If Q54 any option 2 through 8 is 
selected) Are you the primary caretaker for your some other 
relative?

Primary caretaker set up through CPS Q57_KINPROVIDER 224

Q57_KINPROVIDER - (If Q54 any option 2 through 8 is 
selected and Q56 any option 1 through 4 is selected) You 
are the primary caretaker for a relative's child. Is this set up 
through a formal arrangement with CPS?

Primary occupation (lifetime) Q62_OCCUPATION 233

Q62_OCCUPATION - Please think about all your jobs 
throughout your lifetime. Which category best describes the 
main type of work you have done in your lifetime?

Primary occupation (lifetime) (recoded primary 
response)

Q62_OCCUPATION_RE
C_1 235

Q62_OCCUPATION_REC_1 - Please think about all your 
jobs throughout your lifetime. Which category best 
describes the main type of work you have done in your 
lifetime? Recoded, Primary Response

Primary occupation (lifetime) (recoded secondary 
response)

Q62_OCCUPATION_RE
C_2 236

Q62_OCCUPATION_REC_2 - Please think about all your 
jobs throughout your lifetime. Which category best 
describes the main type of work you have done in your 
lifetime? Recoded, Secondary Response

Race/Ethnicity: 3 categories Race3_Cat 411 Race3_Cat - Combined Race/Ethnicity, 3 levels
Race/Ethnicity: 4 categories Race_Cat 412 Race_Cat - Combined Race, 4 levels
Race/Ethnicity: 5 categories Race5_Cat 410 Race5_Cat - Combined Race/Ethnicity, 5 levels

Race/Ethnicity: 5 categories (imputed) Race5_Cat_Imp 421
Race5_Cat_Imp - Combined Race/Ethnicity, 5 levels, 
Imputed

Race: American Indian or Alaska Native Q52_3_MRACE1_30 206
Q52_3_MRACE1_30 - What is your race? American Indian or 
Alaska Native

Race: Another race Q52_6_MRACE1_60 209 Q52_6_MRACE1_60 - What is your race? Another race
Race: Asian Q52_4_MRACE1_40 207 Q52_4_MRACE1_40 - What is your race? Asian

Race: Black or African American Q52_2_MRACE1_20 205
Q52_2_MRACE1_20 - What is your race? Black or African 
American

Race: Pacific Islander Q52_5_MRACE1_50 208 Q52_5_MRACE1_50 - What is your race? Pacific Islander
Race: White Q52_1_MRACE1_10 204 Q52_1_MRACE1_10 - What is your race? White
Race_Cat - Race only categories, 3 levels Race3_Only_Cat 492 Race_Cat - Race only categories, 3 levels [Q52]
Race4_Cat - Combined Race/Ethnicity, 4 levels 

Race4_Cat 493
Race4_Cat - Combined Race/Ethnicity, 4 levels [Q51 and 
Q52]



Race4_Cat_Imp - Combined Race/Ethnicity, 4 levels, 
Imputed Race4_Cat_Imp 494

Race4_Cat_Imp - Combined Race/Ethnicity, 4 levels, 
Imputed [Q51 and Q52]

Reaction to healthcare provider/staff treating you 
unfairly: Changed provider

Q47_A_RXNTOTREAT
MENT 188

Q47_A_RXNTOTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In the past 12 
months, did you do any of the following because a doctor, 
other healthcare provider, or their staff judged you 
unfairly...? I changed doctors, healthcare providers, or my 
medical plan

Reaction to healthcare provider/staff treating you 
unfairly: Delayed care

Q47_B_RXNTOTREATM
ENT 189

Q47_B_RXNTOTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In the past 12 
months, did you do any of the following because a doctor, 
other healthcare provider, or their staff judged you 
unfairly...? I delayed getting the care I needed

Reaction to healthcare provider/staff treating you 
unfairly: Did not follow recommendation

Q47_E_RXNTOTREATM
ENT 192

Q47_E_RXNTOTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In the past 12 
months, did you do any of the following because a doctor, 
other healthcare provider, or their staff judged you 
unfairly...? I did not follow the doctor or healthcare 
provider's recommendation

Reaction to healthcare provider/staff treating you 
unfairly: Did not get care

Q47_C_RXNTOTREAT
MENT 190

Q47_C_RXNTOTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In the past 12 
months, did you do any of the following because a doctor, 
other healthcare provider, or their staff judged you 
unfairly...? I did not get the care I needed

Reaction to healthcare provider/staff treating you 
unfairly: Filed complaint

Q47_D_RXNTOTREAT
MENT 191

Q47_D_RXNTOTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In the past 12 
months, did you do any of the following because a doctor, 
other healthcare provider, or their staff judged you unfairly 
or treated you with less respect than other people? I filed a 
complaint

Reaction to healthcare provider/staff treating you 
unfairly: Something else

Q47_F_RXNTOTREATM
ENT 193

Q47_F_RXNTOTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In the past 12 
months, did you do any of the following because a doctor, 
other healthcare provider, or their staff judged you unfairly 
or treated you with less respect than other people? 
Something else

Reason did not see healthcare provider for alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months): Because of COVID-19 Q89_10_ADMT27 334

Q89_10_ADMT27 - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason 
why you did not get the treatment or counseling you 
needed for your use of alcohol or drugs? Because of COVID-
19



Reason did not see healthcare provider for alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months): I did not find a program with the 
type of treatment I wanted Q89_4_ADMT27 328

Q89_4_ADMT27 - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason why 
you did not get the treatment or counseling you needed for 
your use of alcohol or drugs? I did not find a program with 
the type of treatment I wanted

Reason did not see healthcare provider for alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months): I did not have transportation Q89_3_ADMT27 327

Q89_3_ADMT27 - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason why 
you did not get the treatment or counseling you needed for 
your use of alcohol or drugs? I did not have transportation

Reason did not see healthcare provider for alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months): I did not know where to go to get 
treatment Q89_7_ADMT27 331

Q89_7_ADMT27 - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason why 
you did not get the treatment or counseling you needed for 
your use of alcohol or drugs? I did not know where to go to 
get treatment

Reason did not see healthcare provider for alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months): I did not want others to find out 
that I needed treatment Q89_8_ADMT27 332

Q89_8_ADMT27 - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason why 
you did not get the treatment or counseling you needed for 
your use of alcohol or drugs? I did not want others to find 
out that I needed treatment

Reason did not see healthcare provider for alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months): I was concerned that getting 
treatment might have a negative effect on my job Q89_9_ADMT27 333

Q89_9_ADMT27 - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason why 
you did not get the treatment or counseling you needed for 
your use of alcohol or drugs? I was concerned that getting 
treatment might have a negative effect on my job

Reason did not see healthcare provider for alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months): I was not ready to stop using Q89_5_ADMT27 329

Q89_5_ADMT27 - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason why 
you did not get the treatment or counseling you needed for 
your use of alcohol or drugs? I was not ready to stop using

Reason did not see healthcare provider for alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months): It cost too much Q89_2_ADMT27 326

Q89_2_ADMT27 - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason why 
you did not get the treatment or counseling you needed for 
your use of alcohol or drugs? It cost too much

Reason did not see healthcare provider for alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months): My insurance did not cover it Q89_1_ADMT27 325

Q89_1_ADMT27 - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason why 
you did not get the treatment or counseling you needed for 
your use of alcohol or drugs? My insurance did not cover it



Reason did not see healthcare provider for alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months): Other Q89_11_ADMT27 335

Q89_11_ADMT27 - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason 
why you did not get the treatment or counseling you 
needed for your use of alcohol or drugs? Other

Reason did not see healthcare provider for alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months): There were no openings in the 
programs Q89_6_ADMT27 330

Q89_6_ADMT27 - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason why 
you did not get the treatment or counseling you needed for 
your use of alcohol or drugs? There were no openings in the 
programs

Reason did not see healthcare provider for mental 
health (past 12 months): Concerned about what would 
happen

Q27_C_NODRMNTLHL
TH 130

Q27_C_NODRMNTLHLTH - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = No) 
Which of the following are reasons why you did not see a 
doctor or healthcare provider for problems with your mental 
health...: I was concerned about what would happen if 
someone found out I had a problem

Reason did not see healthcare provider for mental 
health (past 12 months): Cost

Q27_A_NODRMNTLHL
TH 128

Q27_A_NODRMNTLHLTH - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = No) 
Which of the following are reasons why you did not see a 
doctor or healthcare provider for problems with your mental 
health, emotions, or nerves in the past 12 months: I was 
concerned about the cost

Reason did not see healthcare provider for mental 
health (past 12 months): COVID-19

Q27_E_NODRMNTLHL
TH 132

Q27_E_NODRMNTLHLTH - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = No) 
Which of the following are reasons why you did not see a 
doctor or healthcare provider for problems with your mental 
health...: I was concerned about being exposed to COVID-
19

Reason did not see healthcare provider for mental 
health (past 12 months): Not comfortable

Q27_B_NODRMNTLHL
TH 129

Q27_B_NODRMNTLHLTH - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = No) 
Which of the following are reasons why you did not see a 
doctor or healthcare provider for problems with your mental 
health...: I did not feel comfortable talking with a provider 
about my personal problems

Reason did not see healthcare provider for mental 
health (past 12 months): Scheduling

Q27_D_NODRMNTLHL
TH 131

Q27_D_NODRMNTLHLTH - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = No) 
Which of the following are reasons why you did not see a 
doctor or healthcare provider for problems with your mental 
health...: I had a hard time scheduling an appointment

Reason healthcare provider/staff treated you unfairly: 
Age

Q46_D_WHYUNFAIRTR
EATMENT 182

Q46_D_WHYUNFAIRTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In your 
opinion, what were the reasons that a doctor, other 
healthcare provider, or their staff treated you unfairly? My 
age



Reason healthcare provider/staff treated you unfairly: 
Another reason

Q46_I_WHYUNFAIRTRE
ATMENT 187

Q46_I_WHYUNFAIRTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In your 
opinion, what were the reasons that a doctor, other 
healthcare provider, or their staff treated you unfairly? 
Another reason

Reason healthcare provider/staff treated you unfairly: 
Mental health condition

Q46_G_WHYUNFAIRTR
EATMENT 185

Q46_G_WHYUNFAIRTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In your 
opinion, what were the reasons that a doctor, other 
healthcare provider, or their staff treated you unfairly? A 
mental health condition

Reason healthcare provider/staff treated you unfairly: 
No insurance

Q46_B_WHYUNFAIRTR
EATMENT 180

Q46_B_WHYUNFAIRTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In your 
opinion, what were the reasons that a doctor, other 
healthcare provider, or their staff treated you unfairly? My 
lack of health insurance coverage

Reason healthcare provider/staff treated you unfairly: 
Physical health condition

Q46_F_WHYUNFAIRTR
EATMENT 184

Q46_F_WHYUNFAIRTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In your 
opinion, what were the reasons that a doctor, other 
healthcare provider, or their staff treated you unfairly? A 
physical health condition

Reason healthcare provider/staff treated you unfairly: 
Race/ethnicity

Q46_C_WHYUNFAIRTR
EATMENT 181

Q46_C_WHYUNFAIRTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In your 
opinion, what were the reasons that a doctor, other 
healthcare provider, or their staff treated you unfairly? My 
race or ethnicity

Reason healthcare provider/staff treated you unfairly: 
Sexual orientation or gender

Q46_E_WHYUNFAIRTR
EATMENT 183

Q46_E_WHYUNFAIRTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In your 
opinion, what were the reasons that a doctor, other 
healthcare provider, or their staff treated you unfairly? My 
sexual orientation or gender identity

Reason healthcare provider/staff treated you unfairly: 
Substance use

Q46_H_WHYUNFAIRTR
EATMENT 186

Q46_H_WHYUNFAIRTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In your 
opinion, what were the reasons that a doctor, other 
healthcare provider, or their staff treated you unfairly? My 
use of alcohol, tobacco, or other drugs

Reason healthcare provider/staff treated you unfairly: 
Type of insurance

Q46_A_WHYUNFAIRTR
EATMENT 179

Q46_A_WHYUNFAIRTREATMENT - (If Q45 = Yes) In your 
opinion, what were the reasons that a doctor, other 
healthcare provider, or their staff treated you unfairly? The 
type of health insurance I had

Reason prescription for mental health not received (past 
12 months): Cost

Q35_4_DIDNOTGETME
DS 154

Q35_4_DIDNOTGETMEDS - (If Q33 = Yes and Q34 = Yes) 
In the past 12 months, what were the reasons you did not 
get the medicine(s) you had been prescribed to help with 
your mental health, emotions, or nerves? It cost too much



Reason prescription for mental health not received (past 
12 months): COVID-19

Q35_7_DIDNOTGETME
DS 157

Q35_7_DIDNOTGETMEDS - (If Q33 = Yes and Q34 = Yes) 
In the past 12 months, what were the reasons you did not 
get the medicine(s) you had been prescribed to help with 
your mental health, emotions, or nerves? Because of COVID-
19

Reason prescription for mental health not received (past 
12 months): Did not have insurance

Q35_6_DIDNOTGETME
DS 156

Q35_6_DIDNOTGETMEDS - (If Q33 = Yes and Q34 = Yes) 
In the past 12 months, what were the reasons you did not 
get the medicine(s) you had been prescribed to help with 
your mental health, emotions, or nerves? I did not have 
insurance

Reason prescription for mental health not received (past 
12 months): Got better/not needed

Q35_1_DIDNOTGETME
DS 151

Q35_1_DIDNOTGETMEDS - (If Q33 = Yes and Q34 = Yes) 
In the past 12 months, what were the reasons you did not 
get the medicine(s) you had been prescribed to help with 
your mental health, emotions, or nerves? I got better / I no 
longer needed it

Reason prescription for mental health not received (past 
12 months): Insurance did not cover it

Q35_5_DIDNOTGETME
DS 155

Q35_5_DIDNOTGETMEDS - (If Q33 = Yes and Q34 = Yes) 
In the past 12 months, what were the reasons you did not 
get the medicine(s) you had been prescribed to help with 
your mental health, emotions, or nerves? My insurance did 
not cover it

Reason prescription for mental health not received (past 
12 months): No transportation

Q35_3_DIDNOTGETME
DS 153

Q35_3_DIDNOTGETMEDS - (If Q33 = Yes and Q34 = Yes) 
In the past 12 months, what were the reasons you did not 
get the medicine(s) you had been prescribed to help with 
your mental health, emotions, or nerves? I did not have 
transportation

Reason prescription for mental health not received (past 
12 months): Not enough time

Q35_2_DIDNOTGETME
DS 152

Q35_2_DIDNOTGETMEDS - (If Q33 = Yes and Q34 = Yes) 
In the past 12 months, what were the reasons you did not 
get the medicine(s) you had been prescribed to help with 
your mental health, emotions, or nerves? I did not have time

Reason prescription for mental health not received (past 
12 months): Other

Q35_8_DIDNOTGETME
DS 158

Q35_8_DIDNOTGETMEDS - (If Q33 = Yes and Q34 = Yes) 
In the past 12 months, what were the reasons you did not 
get the medicine(s) you had been prescribed to help with 
your mental health, emotions, or nerves? Another reason



Reason to not purchase fresh fruits/vegetables: Another 
reason

Q43_5_WHYNOTFRES
H 173

Q43_5_WHYNOTFRESH - (If Q42 = 2, 3, 4, or 5) What are 
the reasons why you don't always buy fresh fruits or 
vegetables? Another reason

Reason to not purchase fresh fruits/vegetables: Difficult 
to prepare

Q43_4_WHYNOTFRES
H 172

Q43_4_WHYNOTFRESH - (If Q42 = 2, 3, 4, or 5) What are 
the reasons why you don't always buy fresh fruits or 
vegetables? They are too much trouble to prepare / I don't 
know how to prepare them

Reason to not purchase fresh fruits/vegetables: Not 
available at my store

Q43_1_WHYNOTFRES
H 169

Q43_1_WHYNOTFRESH - (If Q42 = 2, 3, 4, or 5) What are 
the reasons why you don't always buy fresh fruits or 
vegetables? They are not available at my store

Reason to not purchase fresh fruits/vegetables: Poor 
quality at my store

Q43_2_WHYNOTFRES
H 170

Q43_2_WHYNOTFRESH - (If Q42 = 2, 3, 4, or 5) What are 
the reasons why you don't always buy fresh fruits or 
vegetables? They are not good quality at my store

Reason to not purchase fresh fruits/vegetables: Too 
expensive at my store

Q43_3_WHYNOTFRES
H 171

Q43_3_WHYNOTFRESH - (If Q42 = 2, 3, 4, or 5) What are 
the reasons why you don't always buy fresh fruits or 
vegetables? They cost too much at my store

Reason used prescription opioids in a way doctor did 
not direct: Another reason

Q80_9_WHYOPIOIDNO
RX 316

Q80_9_WHYOPIOIDNORX - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months and Q79 = Yes) Reasons for 
using prescription opioids, or pills, in any way a doctor did 
not direct you to use them? Another reason

Reason used prescription opioids in a way doctor did 
not direct: Experiment

Q80_3_WHYOPIOIDNO
RX 310

Q80_3_WHYOPIOIDNORX - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months and Q79 = Yes) Reasons for 
using prescription opioids, or pills, in any way a doctor did 
not direct you to use them? To experiment or to see what 
it's like

Reason used prescription opioids in a way doctor did 
not direct: Feel good/get high

Q80_4_WHYOPIOIDNO
RX 311

Q80_4_WHYOPIOIDNORX - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months and Q79 = Yes) Reasons for 
using prescription opioids, or pills, in any way a doctor did 
not direct you to use them? To feel good or get high

Reason used prescription opioids in a way doctor did 
not direct: Feel sick without it

Q80_8_WHYOPIOIDNO
RX 315

Q80_8_WHYOPIOIDNORX - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months and Q79 = Yes) Reasons for 
using prescription opioids, or pills, in any way a doctor did 
not direct you to use them? Because I feel sick without it



Reason used prescription opioids in a way doctor did 
not direct: Help with feelings/emotions

Q80_6_WHYOPIOIDNO
RX 313

Q80_6_WHYOPIOIDNORX - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months and Q79 = Yes) Reasons for 
using prescription opioids, or pills, in any way a doctor did 
not direct you to use them? To help me with my feelings or 
emotions

Reason used prescription opioids in a way doctor did 
not direct: Increase/decrease effects of other drug

Q80_7_WHYOPIOIDNO
RX 314

Q80_7_WHYOPIOIDNORX - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months and Q79 = Yes) Reasons for 
using prescription opioids, or pills, in any way a doctor did 
not direct you...? To increase or decrease the effect(s) of 
some other drug

Reason used prescription opioids in a way doctor did 
not direct: Relax

Q80_2_WHYOPIOIDNO
RX 309

Q80_2_WHYOPIOIDNORX - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months and Q79 = Yes) Reasons for 
using prescription opioids, or pills, in any way a doctor did 
not direct you to use them? To relax or relieve tension

Reason used prescription opioids in a way doctor did 
not direct: Relieve physical pain

Q80_1_WHYOPIOIDNO
RX 308

Q80_1_WHYOPIOIDNORX - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months and Q79 = Yes) Reasons for 
using prescription opioids, or pills, in any way a doctor did 
not direct you to use them? To relieve physical pain

Reason used prescription opioids in a way doctor did 
not direct: Sleep

Q80_5_WHYOPIOIDNO
RX 312

Q80_5_WHYOPIOIDNORX - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months and Q79 = Yes) Reasons for 
using prescription opioids, or pills, in any way a doctor did 
not direct you to use them? To help with my sleep

Reason why you did not get the treatment or counseling 
you needed for your use of alcohol or drugs? Insurance 
did not cover / Costs too much 

ADMT27_Q89_1_2 452

(If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason why you did not get 
the treatment or counseling you needed for your use of 
alcohol or drugs? Insurance did not cover / Costs too much 
[Q89]

Reason why you did not get the treatment or counseling 
you needed for your use of alcohol or drugs? There 
were no openings in the programs / Other 

ADMT27_Q89_6_11 453

(If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = No) Reason why you did not get 
the treatment or counseling you needed for your use of 
alcohol or drugs? There were no openings in the programs / 
Other [Q89]

Reasons for being treated unfairly by health service 
providers: A mental health condition/My use of alcohol, 
tobacco, or other drugs   

WHYUNFAIRTREATME
NT_Q46_G_H 505

Reasons for being treated unfairly by health service 
providers: A mental health condition/My use of alcohol, 
tobacco, or other drugs   [Q46]



Reasons for being treated unfairly by health service 
providers: My race or ethnicity/My age/My sexual 
orientation or gender identity   

WHYUNFAIRTREATME
NT_Q46_C_D_E 504

Reasons for being treated unfairly by health service 
providers: My race or ethnicity/My age/My sexual orientation 
or gender identity   [Q46]

Reasons for delayed or  not getting any medications 
that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed: I did 
not have childcare / Another reason 

NOMEDS_Q10_4_11 487

Reasons for delayed or  not getting any medications that a 
doctor or healthcare provider prescribed: I did not have 
childcare / Another reason [Q10]

Reasons for delayed or  not getting any medications 
that a doctor or healthcare provider prescribed: I Lost 
the prescription / I couldn’t remember which pharmacy 
they sent it to NOMEDS_Q10_6_9 488

Reasons for delayed or  not getting any medications that a 
doctor or healthcare provider prescribed: I Lost the 
prescription / I couldn’t remember which pharmacy they sent 
it to [Q10]

Reasons for not buying fresh fruits or vegetables: They 
are not available at my store/They are too much trouble 
to prepare or I don't know how to prepare 
them/Another reason 

WHYNOTFRESH_Q43_
1_4_5 503

Reasons for not buying fresh fruits or vegetables: They are 
not available at my store/They are too much trouble to 
prepare or I don't know how to prepare them/Another 
reason [Q43]

Reasons for not getting the medical care needed in the 
past 12 months: I did not have childcare / Another 
reason NOCARE_Q13_4_9 486

Reasons for not getting the medical care needed in the past 
12 months: I did not have childcare / Another reason [Q13]

Reasons for not getting the medical care needed in the 
past 12 months: I did not have insurance coverage / I 
had a gap in insurance coverage NOCARE_Q13_2_3 485

Reasons for not getting the medical care needed in the past 
12 months: I did not have insurance coverage / I had a gap 
in insurance coverage [Q13]

Reasons no longer receiving counseling or therapy for 
mental health: Bad experience Q32_4_NOTHERAPY 142

Q32_4_NOTHERAPY - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes and 
Q30 = Yes and Q31 = No) What are the reasons you are no 
longer receiving counseling or therapy? I had a bad 
experience with counseling or therapy

Reasons no longer receiving counseling or therapy for 
mental health: Cost Q32_7_NOTHERAPY 145

Q32_7_NOTHERAPY - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes and 
Q30 = Yes and Q31 = No) What are the reasons you are no 
longer receiving counseling or therapy? It cost too much

Reasons no longer receiving counseling or therapy for 
mental health: COVID-19 Q32_9_NOTHERAPY 147

Q32_9_NOTHERAPY - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes and 
Q30 = Yes and Q31 = No) What are the reasons you are no 
longer receiving counseling or therapy? Because of COVID-
19

Reasons no longer receiving counseling or therapy for 
mental health: Got better Q32_1_NOTHERAPY 139

Q32_1_NOTHERAPY - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes and 
Q30 = Yes and Q31 = No) What are the reasons you are no 
longer receiving counseling or therapy? I got better



Reasons no longer receiving counseling or therapy for 
mental health: Insurance did not cover it Q32_8_NOTHERAPY 146

Q32_8_NOTHERAPY - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes and 
Q30 = Yes and Q31 = No) What are the reasons you are no 
longer receiving counseling or therapy? My insurance did 
not cover it

Reasons no longer receiving counseling or therapy for 
mental health: No transportation Q32_6_NOTHERAPY 144

Q32_6_NOTHERAPY - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes and 
Q30 = Yes and Q31 = No) What are the reasons you are no 
longer receiving counseling or therapy? I did not have 
transportation

Reasons no longer receiving counseling or therapy for 
mental health: Not enough time Q32_5_NOTHERAPY 143

Q32_5_NOTHERAPY - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes and 
Q30 = Yes and Q31 = No) What are the reasons you are no 
longer receiving counseling or therapy? I did not have time

Reasons no longer receiving counseling or therapy for 
mental health: Other reason Q32_10_NOTHERAPY 148

Q32_10_NOTHERAPY - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes and 
Q30 = Yes and Q31 = No) What are the reasons you are no 
longer receiving counseling or therapy? Another reason

Reasons no longer receiving counseling or therapy for 
mental health: Wanted to handle it on my own Q32_3_NOTHERAPY 141

Q32_3_NOTHERAPY - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes and 
Q30 = Yes and Q31 = No) What are the reasons you are no 
longer receiving counseling or therapy? I wanted to handle 
the problem on my own

Reasons no longer receiving counseling or therapy for 
mental health: Was not helping Q32_2_NOTHERAPY 140

Q32_2_NOTHERAPY - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes and 
Q30 = Yes and Q31 = No) What are the reasons you are no 
longer receiving counseling or therapy? It was not helping

Received counseling or therapy for mental health Q30_MHTHRPY_A 137

Q30_MHTHRPY_A - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes) In the 
past 12 months, have you received counseling or therapy 
from a mental health provider such as a psychiatrist, 
psychologist, psychiatric nurse, or clinical social worker?

Received free groceries/meals from: Food pantries or 
food banks Q44_1_FREEMEALS 174

Q44_1_FREEMEALS - In the past 30 days, did you or anyone 
in your household get free groceries or free meals from food 
pantries or food banks?

Received free groceries/meals from: Meals on Wheels Q44_2_FREEMEALS 175

Q44_2_FREEMEALS - In the past 30 days, did you or anyone 
in your household get free groceries or free meals from 
Meals on Wheels?



Received free groceries/meals from: Religious 
organization Q44_3_FREEMEALS 176

Q44_3_FREEMEALS - In the past 30 days, did you or anyone 
in your household get free groceries or free meals from 
religious organizations?

Received free groceries/meals from: Shelter or soup 
kitchen Q44_4_FREEMEALS 177

Q44_4_FREEMEALS - In the past 30 days, did you or anyone 
in your household get free groceries or free meals from 
shelters or soup kitchens?

Rent/mortgage payments easier or harder (past 12 
months) Q37_RENT12MO 163

Q37_RENT12MO - In the past 12 months, has paying your 
rent or mortgage gotten easier, stayed the same, or gotten 
harder?

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months) 
(recoded): Adult Protective Services called

Q94_D_DUETODRUGU
SE_REC 355

Q94_D_DUETODRUGUSE_Rec - In the past 12 months, have 
you experienced these events? I have had Adult Protective 
Services (APS) called on me due to my drug use; Recoded 
Rating 0/1/777

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months) 
(recoded): Child Protective Services called

Q94_C_DUETODRUGU
SE_REC 354

Q94_C_DUETODRUGUSE_Rec - In the past 12 months, have 
you experienced these events? I have had Child Protective 
Services (CPS) called on me due to my drug use; Recoded 
Rating 0/1/777

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months) 
(recoded): Close relationship damaged

Q94_B_DUETODRUGU
SE_REC 353

Q94_B_DUETODRUGUSE_Rec - In the past 12 months, have 
you experienced these events? A friendship or close 
relationship of mine has been damaged by my drug use; 
Recoded Rating 0/1/777

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months) 
(recoded): Family hurt

Q94_A_DUETODRUGU
SE_REC 352

Q94_A_DUETODRUGUSE_Rec - In the past 12 months, have 
you experienced these events? My family has been hurt by 
my drug use; Recoded Rating 0/1/777

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months) 
(recoded): Interaction with law enforcement

Q94_G_DUETODRUGU
SE_REC 358

Q94_G_DUETODRUGUSE_Rec - In the past 12 months, 
have you experienced these events? I have interacted with 
law enforcement due to my drug use; Recoded Rating 
0/1/777

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months) 
(recoded): Lost driver's license

Q94_I_DUETODRUGUS
E_REC 360

Q94_I_DUETODRUGUSE_Rec - In the past 12 months, have 
you experienced these events? I have lost my driver's license 
due to my drug use; Recoded Rating 0/1/777

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months) 
(recoded): Lost home

Q94_E_DUETODRUGU
SE_REC 356

Q94_E_DUETODRUGUSE_Rec - In the past 12 months, have 
you experienced these events? I have lost my home due to 
my drug use; Recoded Rating 0/1/777



Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months) 
(recoded): Lost job

Q94_F_DUETODRUGU
SE_REC 357

Q94_F_DUETODRUGUSE_Rec - In the past 12 months, have 
you experienced these events? I have lost my job due to my 
drug use; Recoded Rating 0/1/777

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months) 
(recoded): Received diagnosis

Q94_H_DUETODRUGU
SE_REC 359

Q94_H_DUETODRUGUSE_Rec - In the past 12 months, have 
you experienced these events? I have received a diagnosis 
related to my drug use; Recoded Rating 0/1/777

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months): Adult 
Protective Services called

Q94_D_DUETODRUGU
SE 346

Q94_D_DUETODRUGUSE - In the past 12 months, have you 
experienced these events? I have had Adult Protective 
Services (APS) called on me due to my drug use

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months): Child 
Protective Services called

Q94_C_DUETODRUGU
SE 345

Q94_C_DUETODRUGUSE - In the past 12 months, have you 
experienced these events? I have had Child Protective 
Services (CPS) called on me due to my drug use

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months): Close 
relationship damaged

Q94_B_DUETODRUGU
SE 344

Q94_B_DUETODRUGUSE - In the past 12 months, have you 
experienced these events? A friendship or close relationship 
of mine has been damaged by my drug use

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months): Family 
hurt

Q94_A_DUETODRUGU
SE 343

Q94_A_DUETODRUGUSE - In the past 12 months, have you 
experienced these events? My family has been hurt by my 
drug use

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months): 
Interaction with law enforcement

Q94_G_DUETODRUGU
SE 349

Q94_G_DUETODRUGUSE - In the past 12 months, have you 
experienced these events? I have interacted with law 
enforcement due to my drug use

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months): Lost 
driver's license

Q94_I_DUETODRUGUS
E 351

Q94_I_DUETODRUGUSE - In the past 12 months, have you 
experienced these events? I have lost my driver's license due 
to my drug use

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months): Lost 
home

Q94_E_DUETODRUGU
SE 347

Q94_E_DUETODRUGUSE - In the past 12 months, have you 
experienced these events? I have lost my home due to my 
drug use

Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months): Lost job
Q94_F_DUETODRUGU

SE 348

Q94_F_DUETODRUGUSE - In the past 12 months, have you 
experienced these events? I have lost my job due to my 
drug use



Respondent drug use caused (past 12 months): 
Received diagnosis

Q94_H_DUETODRUGU
SE 350

Q94_H_DUETODRUGUSE - In the past 12 months, have you 
experienced these events? I have received a diagnosis 
related to my drug use

Respondent get the emotional support s/he need 
EMOSUPPORT 463

Respondent get the emotional support s/he need [Q23]

Respondent primary caretaker for another relative 
(grandchild, niece/nephew, brother/sister, other 
relative)?  PCAREGIVER_DI 490

Respondent primary caretaker for another relative 
(grandchild, niece/nephew, brother/sister, other relative)?  
[Q56]

Respondent primary caretaker for grandchild or another 
relative (niece/nephew, brother/sister, other relative)? PCAREGIVER_Q56_2_3

_4 491

Respondent primary caretaker for grandchild or another 
relative (niece/nephew, brother/sister, other relative)? [Q56]

Respondent scored serious psychological distress (equal 
to or greater than 13) on the Kessler-6 Psychological 
Distress Scale  KESSLER6_SERIOUS 481

Respondent scored serious psychological distress (equal to 
or greater than 13) on the Kessler-6 Psychological Distress 
Scale  

Respondents reported buying food easier/ harder in the 
past 12 months FOOD12MO 470

Respondents reported buying food easier/ harder in the past 
12 months [Q40]

Respondents reported paying off their debt easier/ 
harder in the past 12 months DEBT12MO 460

Respondents reported paying off their debt easier/ harder in 
the past 12 months [Q38]

Respondents reported paying rent or mortgage easier/ 
harder in the past 12 months  RENT12MO 495

Respondents reported paying rent or mortgage easier/ 
harder in the past 12 months  [Q37]

Respondents worried that if get sick or have an 
accident, will not be able to pay your rent or mortgage 

SICKNORENT 498

Respondents worried that if get sick or have an accident, will 
not be able to pay your rent or mortgage [Q39]

Satisfied with life Q95_C_LIFESAT 366
Q95_C_LIFESAT - How much do you disagree or agree with 
the following statements? I am satisfied with my life

Saw a healthcare provider for mental health (past 12 
months)

Q26_DRSEENFORMNT
LHLTH 127

Q26_DRSEENFORMNTLHLTH - (If Q25 = Yes) In the past 12 
months, have you seen a doctor or healthcare provider for 
problems with your mental health, emotions, or nerves?

Saw healthcare provider for problems with alcohol/drug 
use (past 12 months)

Q88_DRFORSUBUSEHE
LP 324

Q88_DRFORSUBUSEHELP - (If Q87 = Yes) In the past 12 
months, have you seen any doctor or healthcare provider for 
problems with your use of alcohol or drugs?

Self ever or family in WV (12 months) overdosed OVERDOSE_YN 432
OVERDOSE_YN - Self or Family ever overdosed, Derived, 
Q83 and Q86



Self ever or family in WV (12 months) overdosed 
(imputed) OVERDOSE_YN_IMP 441

OVERDOSE_YN_IMP - Self or Family ever overdosed, 
Derived, Q83 and Q86, Imputed

Served in US Armed Forces Q64_VETERAN3 245

Q64_VETERAN3 - Have you ever served on active duty in 
the United States Armed Forces, either in the military or in a 
National Guard or military reserve unit?

Sex at birth Q49_BIRTHSEX 198 Q49_BIRTHSEX - What was your sex at birth?

Sex at birth (imputed) Gender_Q49_Imp 420 Gender_Q49_IMP - What was your sex at birth? Imputed

Sex at birth (recode) Gender_Q49 413
Gender_Q49 - What was your sex at birth? Direct recode of 
Q49

Sexual attraction Q98_SEXUALATTRACT 376

Q98_SEXUALATTRACT - People are different in their sexual 
attraction to other people. Which best describes your 
feelings?

Skipped or cut food due to money (past 30 days) Q41_FDSSKIP_A 167

Q41_FDSSKIP_A - At any time in the past 30 days, have you 
or anyone in your household cut the size of your meals or 
skipped meals because there was not enough money for 
food?

Stopped counseling/treatment for alcohol/drug use 
(past 12 months) Q90_STOPTREATMENT 336

Q90_STOPTREATMENT - (If Q87 = Yes and Q88 = Yes) Did 
you stop counseling or treatment for your use of alcohol or 
drugs?

Telehealth visit (past 12 months) Q14_TELHEALTHVISIT 94
Q14_TELHEALTHVISIT - In the past 12 months, have you 
had a telehealth visit with a doctor or healthcare provider?

Telehealth visit (past 12 months): Mental health Q15_TELEMENTAL 95
Q15_TELEMENTAL - (If Q14 = Yes) Was this a telehealth 
visit for your mental health?

Telehealth visit (past 12 months): Physical health Q16_TELEPHYSICAL 96
Q16_TELEPHYSICAL  - Was this a telehealth visit for your 
physical health?

Telehealth visit (past 12 months): Recommended follow-
up completed

Q17_TELEHEALTHFLW
UP 97

Q17_TELEHEALTHFLWUP - During a telehealth 
appointment a healthcare provider may recommend you to 
see a specialist, have lab testing, and/or get a prescription. 
When this happens, does your provider follow up with you 
about the recommendation?

The  Kessler 6-Item Psychological Distress Scale is 
scored by summing non-missing values for 6 Q22 items.

KESSLER6 480

Kessler 6 item scale: In the past 2 weeks, how often the 
respondent had felt (1) nervous, (2) hopeless, (3) restless or 
fidgety, (4) so depressed that nothing could cheer you up, 
(5) worthless, and (6) isolated from others.



Thinking of quitting smoking cigarettes in next six 
months Q73_AC50 277

Q73_AC50 - (If Q72 = 'Every day' or 'Some days') Are you 
thinking about quitting smoking in the next six months?

Tried to cut down on benzodiazepines (past 12 months) Q77_C_SUBUSECUT 291

Q77_C_SUBUSECUT - (If any item in Q76 = Yes) In the past 
12 months, have you tried to cut down or stop using: 
Benzodiazepines

Tried to cut down on cocaine or crack (past 12 months) Q77_F_SUBUSECUT 294

Q77_F_SUBUSECUT - (If any item in Q76 = Yes) In the past 
12 months, have you tried to cut down or stop using: 
Cocaine or crack

Tried to cut down on heroin (past 12 months) Q77_H_SUBUSECUT 296
Q77_H_SUBUSECUT - (If any item in Q76 = Yes) In the past 
12 months, have you tried to cut down or stop using: Heroin

Tried to cut down on Marijuana Q77_A_SUBUSECUT 289

Q77_A_SUBUSECUT - (If any item in Q76 = Yes) In the past 
12 months, have you tried to cut down or stop using: 
Marijuana

Tried to cut down on MDMA/ecstasy/molly (past 12 
months) Q77_I_SUBUSECUT 297

Q77_I_SUBUSECUT - (If any item in Q76 = Yes) In the past 
12 months, have you tried to cut down or stop using: 
MDMA/Ecstasy/Molly

Tried to cut down on methamphetamine (past 12 
months) Q77_G_SUBUSECUT 295

Q77_G_SUBUSECUT - (If any item in Q76 = Yes) In the past 
12 months, have you tried to cut down or stop using: 
Methamphetamine

Tried to cut down on over the counter stimulants (past 
12 months) Q77_D_SUBUSECUT 292

Q77_D_SUBUSECUT - (If any item in Q76 = Yes) In the past 
12 months, have you tried to cut down or stop using: Over 
the counter stimulants

Tried to cut down on prescription opioids/pills (past 12 
months) Q77_B_SUBUSECUT 290

Q77_B_SUBUSECUT - (If any item in Q76 = Yes) In the past 
12 months, have you tried to cut down or stop using: 
Prescription opioids/pills

Tried to cut down on prescription stimulants (past 12 
months) Q77_E_SUBUSECUT 293

Q77_E_SUBUSECUT - (If any item in Q76 = Yes) In the past 
12 months, have you tried to cut down or stop using: 
Prescription stimulants

Type of home Q58_HTYPE 225 Q58_HTYPE - What kind of home do you live in?

Used benzodiazepines (past 12 months) Q76_C_SUBUSE 282
Q76_C_SUBUSE - In the past 12 months, have you used: 
Benzodiazepines

Used cocaine or crack (past 12 months) Q76_F_SUBUSE 285
Q76_F_SUBUSE - In the past 12 months, have you used: 
Cocaine or crack

Used heroin (past 12 months) Q76_H_SUBUSE 287
Q76_H_SUBUSE - In the past 12 months, have you used: 
Heroin



Used marijuana (past 12 months) Q76_A_SUBUSE 280
Q76_A_SUBUSE - In the past 12 months, have you used: 
Marijuana

Used MDMA/ecstasy/molly (past 12 months) Q76_I_SUBUSE 288
Q76_I_SUBUSE - In the past 12 months, have you used: 
MDMA/Ecstasy/Molly

Used medication to help reduce/stop alcohol/drug use 
(past 12 months) Q92_ALMAT2 338

Q92_ALMAT2 - In the past 12 months, have you used 
medication to help reduce or stop your use of drugs or 
alcohol?

Used methamphetamine (past 12 months) Q76_G_SUBUSE 286
Q76_G_SUBUSE - In the past 12 months, have you used: 
Methamphetamine

Used over the counter stimulants (past 12 months) Q76_D_SUBUSE 283
Q76_D_SUBUSE - In the past 12 months, have you used: 
Over the counter stimulants

Used prescription opioids in a way doctor did not direct Q79_OPIOIDSNORX 307

Q79_OPIOIDSNORX - (If you have used prescription opioids 
in the past 12 months) At any time in the past 12 months, 
have you used prescription opioids, in any way a doctor did 
not direct you to use it

Used prescription opioids in a way doctor did not direct 
(imputed) RX_OPIOIDS_USE_IMP 440

RX_OPIOIDS_USE_IMP - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months) At any time in the past 12 
months, have you used prescription opioids, in any way a 
doctor did not direct you to use it, Direct recode of Q79, 
Imputed

Used prescription opioids in a way doctor did not direct 
(recode) RX_OPIOIDS_USE 431

RX_OPIOIDS_USE - (If you have used prescription opioids in 
the past 12 months) At any time in the past 12 months, have 
you used prescription opioids, in any way a doctor did not 
direct you to use it, Direct recode of Q79

Used prescription opioids with alcohol
Q81_OPIOIDSANDDRI

NK 317

Q81_OPIOIDSANDDRINK - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months and Q79 = Yes) Have you 
taken prescription opioids, or pills, while drinking alcohol or 
within a couple of hours of drinking?

Used prescription opioids with benzodiazepines
Q82_OPIOIDSANDBEN

ZIES 318

Q82_OPIOIDSANDBENZIES - (If you have used prescription 
opioids in the past 12 months and Q79 = Yes) Have you 
taken prescription opioids, while using benzodiazepines?

Used prescription opioids/pills (past 12 months) Q76_B_SUBUSE 281
Q76_B_SUBUSE - In the past 12 months, have you used: 
Prescription opioids/pills



Used prescription stimulants (past 12 months) Q76_E_SUBUSE 284
Q76_E_SUBUSE - In the past 12 months, have you used: 
Prescription stimulants

What is your best estimate of you and your family 
members' total 2020 annual income before taxes and 
other deductions? Levels that approximately align with 
BRFSS: $70K INCOME2_Q101_1 475

What is your best estimate of you and your family members' 
total 2020 annual income before taxes and other 
deductions? Levels that approximately align with BRFSS: 
$70K [Q101]

What is your best estimate of you and your family 
members' total 2020 annual income before taxes and 
other deductions? Levels that approximately align with 
BRFSS: $85K INCOME2_Q101_2 476

What is your best estimate of you and your family members' 
total 2020 annual income before taxes and other 
deductions? Levels that approximately align with BRFSS: 
$85K [Q101]

What is your current marital status? 3 Categories 

Marital_Status3_Cat 484

What is your current marital status? Combined married/living 
with a partner and  widowed/divorced/separated [Q53]

What kind of home do you live in? HTYPE 474 What kind of home do you live in? [Q58]

Which healthcare provider did you see for mental health 
(past 12 months): Counselor/psychiatrist/social worker/ 
psychologist Q28_2_PROVIDERTYPE 134

Q28_2_PROVIDERTYPE - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes) 
Which of the following doctors or healthcare providers have 
you seen for problems with your mental health, emotions, or 
nerves? A counselor/psychiatrist/social worker/psychologist

Which healthcare provider did you see for mental health 
(past 12 months): Other Q28_3_PROVIDERTYPE 135

Q28_3_PROVIDERTYPE - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes) 
Which of the following doctors or healthcare providers have 
you seen for problems with your mental health, emotions, or 
nerves? Another type of healthcare provider

Which healthcare provider did you see for mental health 
(past 12 months): Primary Care Physician Q28_1_PROVIDERTYPE 133

Q28_1_PROVIDERTYPE - (If Q25 = Yes and Q26 = Yes) 
Which of the following doctors or healthcare providers have 
you seen for problems with your mental health, emotions, or 
nerves? My primary care physician or general practitioner

Which of the following do you have access to? Private 
gym / Personal trainer EXERCISE_Q97_2_4 466

Which of the following do you have access to? Private gym / 
Personal trainer [Q97]

Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Did less 
temporary, contract, or freelance work Q65_C_COVIDEXP 251

Q65_C_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your 
household experienced any of the following because of 
COVID-19? Did less temporary, contract, or freelance work



Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Fewer 
hours / less demand for work Q65_D_COVIDEXP 252

Q65_D_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your 
household experienced any of the following because of 
COVID-19? Been scheduled for fewer hours or had less 
demand for your work

Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Fired 
from a job Q65_J_COVIDEXP 258

Q65_J_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your 
household experienced any of the following because of 
COVID-19? Been fired from a job

Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Laid off 
permanently Q65_B_COVIDEXP 250

Q65_B_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your 
household experienced any of the following because of 
COVID-19? Been laid off permanently

Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Laid off 
temporarily Q65_A_COVIDEXP 249

Q65_A_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your 
household experienced any of the following because of 
COVID-19? Been laid off temporarily

Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Lost 
employer-paid benefits Q65_H_COVIDEXP 256

Q65_H_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your 
household experienced any of the following because of 
COVID-19? Lost employer-paid benefits such as health 
insurance

Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Quit a 
job Q65_I_COVIDEXP 257

Q65_I_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your household 
experienced any of the following because of COVID-19? 
Quit a job

Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Taken 
unpaid time off Q65_E_COVIDEXP 253

Q65_E_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your 
household experienced any of the following because of 
COVID-19? Taken unpaid time off

Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Unable 
to pay credit card bill Q65_K_COVIDEXP 259

Q65_K_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your 
household experienced any of the following because of 
COVID-19? Been unable to pay a credit card bill

Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Unable 
to pay rent/mortgage Q65_L_COVIDEXP 260

Q65_L_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your 
household experienced any of the following because of 
COVID-19? Been unable to pay rent or mortgage

Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Unpaid 
or delayed wages Q65_G_COVIDEXP 255

Q65_G_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your 
household experienced any of the following because of 
COVID-19? Had unpaid or delayed wages

Work issues related to COVID-19 (household):  Wages 
or salary reduced Q65_F_COVIDEXP 254

Q65_F_COVIDEXP - Have you or someone in your 
household experienced any of the following because of 
COVID-19? Had your wages or salary reduced



Worry about paying rent/mortgage Q39_SICKNORENT 165

Q39_SICKNORENT - How worried are you that if you get 
sick or have an accident, you will not be able to pay your 
rent or mortgage?

Would change almost nothing if life lived again Q95_E_LIFESAT 368

Q95_E_LIFESAT - How much do you disagree or agree with 
the following statements? If I could live my life again, I 
would change almost nothing.

Would like $10 compensation Q104_INCENT 382
Q104_INCENT - Would you like us to send you the $10? 
(PAPI only)
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